
Abortion in the United States:
Incidence and Access to Services, 2005

CONTEXT: Accurate information about abortion incidence and services is necessary to monitor levels of unwanted

pregnancy and women’s ability to access abortion services.

METHODS: All known abortion providers in the United States were contacted for information about abortion services in

2004 and 2005. This information, along with data from the U.S. Census Bureau, was used to examine national and state

trends in numbers of abortions and abortion rates, proportions of counties and metropolitan areas without an abortion

provider, and accessibility of abortion services.

RESULTS: An estimated 1.2 million abortions were performed in the United States in 2005, 8% fewer than in 2000. The

abortion rate in 2005 was 19.4 per 1,000 women aged 15–44; this rate represents a 9% decline from 2000. There were

1,787 abortion providers in 2005, only 2% fewer than in 2000. Some 87% of U.S. counties, containing 35% of women

aged 15–44, did not have an abortion provider in 2005. Early medication abortion, offered by an estimated 57% of

known providers, accounted for 13% of abortions (and for 22% of abortions before nine weeks’ gestation). The average

amount paid for an abortion at 10 weeks was $413—after adjustment for inflation, $11 less than in 2001.

CONCLUSION: The numbers of abortions and the abortion rate continued their long-term decline through 2005.

Reasons for this trend are unknown but may include improved access to and use of contraceptives or decreased access

to abortion services.
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Abortion is one of the most common medical procedures

undergone by women aged 15–44 in the United States,1

partly because of the high level of unintended pregnancy.

About half of the 6.4 million pregnancies that occurred

in 2000 (including those ending in miscarriages) were

unintended, and about half of these resulted in abortion.2

No comprehensive study has examined abortion inci-

dence and service provision since 2000.3 Updated infor-

mation is needed, both because it is important to monitor

this key reproductive behavior and because changes that

have occurred since 2000 may affect the need for and

access to abortion services.

The number of abortions in the United States declined

from 1.61 million (the all-time high) in 1990 to 1.31

million in 2000. Similarly, the abortion rate declined from

27 per 1,000 women aged 15–44 in 1990 to 21 per 1,000

in 2000, a level comparable to levels of the mid-1970s.3

Information from the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention suggests that declines in both the number of

abortions and abortion rates slowed between 2000 and

2003,4 but definitive information is not available on

recent trends in incidence.

Trends in abortion incidence may be affected by

changes in access to services. Between 1982 and 2000,

the number of abortion providers declined by about 38%,

from a high of 2,900 to 1,800.3,5 Some of this decline was

due to a shift from hospital-based providers to specialized

abortion clinics, a trend that may offer greater accessibil-

ity, because, for example, abortion clinics generally charge

less than other types of providers,6 and many advertise,

making them easier to locate. But the decline in the

number of providers may mean that some women have

a more difficult time locating and affording services. The

proportion of counties without an abortion provider

increased from 77% in 1978 to 87% in 2000, and the

proportion of women of childbearing age residing in

these counties increased from 27% to 34%.3

One important change affecting access to abortion

services occurred in September 2000, when the Food

and Drug Administration approved mifepristone (also

known as RU-486) for use for early medication abortion.

In early 2001, mifepristone, the main drug used for early

medication abortion, accounted for only 6% of all abor-

tions, and most early medication abortions were provided

by clinics that also offered surgical abortions.3 As knowl-

edge about and comfort with mifepristone has increased,

it likely has been introduced into settings where surgical

abortions were previously not provided (e.g., family

planning clinics and the practices of family doctors),7

possibly increasing access to abortion and reversing the

trend of services’ being concentrated in clinics and larger

providers.

At the same time, during the last several years, a number

of states have implemented restrictions that may have
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made it more difficult for women to access abortion

services and for physicians to perform abortions. For

example, between 2000 and 2004, five states enacted

laws that impose burdens on abortion providers.8 These

restrictions range from requiring abortions after 15

weeks to be provided in a licensed surgical center to

requiring providers to have expensive ultrasound equip-

ment on-site.

Finally, recent patterns in unintended pregnancy may

have affected abortion incidence and services. Numbers

and rates of adolescent pregnancies continued to decline

between 1995 and 2002, largely because of improved

contraceptive use among adolescents,9 and fewer adoles-

cents have needed to access abortion services. Overall

levels of unintended pregnancy among women aged 20

and older remained stable or increased between 1994 and

2001, but this general picture masks important subgroup

differences. Rates of unintended pregnancy and abortion

increased for poor and low-income women during this

period,2 and if these trends continued, the overall inci-

dence of abortion could have increased by 2005.

This article addresses these issues by presenting new

information on abortion incidence and access to services

in 2005, based on the Guttmacher Institute’s 14th survey

of all known abortion providers in the United States.

While most state health departments collect abortion

statistics, the Guttmacher surveys, which have been

conducted periodically since 1974, have produced the

most complete available data on the number and geo-

graphic distribution of abortions and abortion providers,

the types of facilities offering services and other aspects

of abortion accessibility.

METHODS

Identifying Providers

Before fielding the survey, we conducted an extensive

update of our list of U.S. facilities where abortions are

performed. We began with the providers* known to have

performed abortions in 2000, excluding those known to

have stopped or to have closed. We identified possible

new providers from a variety of sources: searches of the

telephone yellow pages for the entire country, the mem-

bership directory of the National Abortion Federation,

provider listings on the Internet and miscellaneous other

sources. Additional possible providers were identified

during the fielding period. The updated list included

2,310 potential providers.

To increase coverage of small providers that offered

only early medication abortion, we enlisted the company

that is the sole distributor of mifepristone in the United

States to mail our questionnaire to providers thought to

have purchased the drug for providing abortions. The

distributor did not identify the providers, and we were

able to include them only if they responded to the survey

and supplied their contact information. This strategy

allowed us to identify 62 new providers, most of which

provided only medication abortion.

Questionnaire Content and Fielding

The questionnaire was modeled on the instrument used

in the previous survey, which was conducted in 2001–

2002 and collected data for 1999, 2000 and the first half

of 2001.3 All providers were asked the number of induced

abortions they performed in 2004 and 2005, the mini-

mum and maximum gestations at which they will per-

form surgical abortions and medication abortions, and

whether they offered early medication abortion. Clinics

and physician providers (but not hospital providers) were

also asked the number of early medication abortions

performed (with separate items for methotrexate and

mifepristone), gestational limits for medication abortion,

charges, distance traveled by clients and the proportion of

provider services accounted for by abortions.† We asked

fewer questions of hospitals because the individuals

answering the questionnaires in these settings typically

have access to less information about clients. While some

of the information we present is restricted to nonhospital

facilities, the results represent the experience of most

women having abortions, since these providers per-

formed 95% of all abortions in 2000.3

In July 2006, we mailed questionnaires to all potential

providers we had identified. Respondents could return

the survey via mail or respond through a secure Web site.

Providers that did not respond to the first mailing were

sent two additional mailings at three-week intervals. In

September and October 2006, the distributor of mifepris-

tone sent questionnaires to approximately 1,200 pro-

viders (most of which were likely already in our database).

We also contacted state health statistics agencies,

requesting all available data on the number of abortions

reported for 2004 and 2005. Forty-six states and the

District of Columbia provided at least some information.‡

A few states publish abortion data by individual provider,

but we used these figures only if providers did not

respond to our mailings or, in a few instances, if the

number from the state was very different from a provider’s

report and we suspected that the provider-supplied in-

formation was inaccurate.

Intensive telephone follow-up of nonrespondents was

carried out from October 2006 to July 2007, with

particular effort made to obtain the total number of

surgical and medication abortions performed in 2004

and 2005. In total, more than 6,200 contacts were made

with approximately 1,000 providers.

*The term ‘‘provider’’ refers to the site where services are offered. Several

physicians offering abortions at one site are considered a single provider,

while an agency with several sites constitutes multiple providers.

†Questions about gestational limits, charges, distance traveled and

proportion of services represented by abortion were worded in the

present tense. Information from these questions is considered to refer to

2006, since the majority of responses came in that year.

‡Many state health departments are able to obtain only incomplete data

from abortion providers, and in some states, only 40–50% of abortions

are reported. Nonetheless, we sometimes found the information useful

even in states with incomplete reporting.
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Of the 2,310 facilities surveyed, 916 responded to the

mailed questionnaire (including 99 that responded via the

Internet), and 636 responded via fax, mail, Internet or

phone during follow-up; for 274 facilities, health depart-

ment data were used. After additional follow-up with other

sources, we determined that 22 nonresponding providers

had closed or performed no abortions during the survey

period, and 25 were duplicates of providers on our list. We

were unable to confirm that abortions were provided by

48 facilities, and we did not count them as providers. For

59 of the remaining 389 potential providers, we obtained

estimates of the number of abortions performed in 2004

and 2005 from knowledgeable sources in their communi-

ties; we made our own estimates for 330 facilities.

The level of internal estimation was higher than in prior

years (in the 2001–2002 survey, abortions for 183 of

2,442 potential providers were estimated) because health

department data for New York and California were less

complete. In prior years, health departments in both

states collected information on all abortions performed in

hospitals, and we relied on these data when hospitals

failed to respond to the survey. The New York State health

department was able to release information only on

abortions performed at hospitals in 2004, and we used

this information to estimate abortions performed for 59

hospital facilities in 2005. Since 2002, the California state

health department has limited abortion reporting to

inpatient procedures. For hospitals in California that

responded to our survey, we calculated the ratio of

inpatient procedures reported by the health department

to all procedures reported on our survey. For many of

these hospitals, inpatient procedures accounted for most,

if not all, abortions. However, in facilities with larger

caseloads, inpatient procedures accounted for smaller

proportions of all abortions. We calculated ratios of

inpatient to outpatient procedures by caseload. We

categorized the 112 nonresponding hospitals in Califor-

nia according to their caseloads reported in the 2001

survey and applied the appropriate ratios to inpatient

procedures reported to the state health department.

Finally, for the remaining 158 facilities that did not

respond, we projected the number of abortions, usually

on the basis of abortion counts reported by providers in

the previous survey or by informants who could provide

estimates only for years other than 2004 or 2005.

Of the abortions reported for 2005, 76% were reported

by providers, 12% came from health department data, 9%

were estimated by knowledgeable sources and 3% were

projections or other estimates. These figures are almost

identical to our 2000 results, when 77% of abortions were

reported by providers, 10% came from health depart-

ments, 11% were external estimates and 2% were esti-

mated internally.

Some abortion providers were excluded because we

were unable to identify them. A past underreporting

survey, based on a random sample of physicians and

hospitals, suggested that the number of abortions in 1992

was 3–4% greater than the number we counted, and that

we may have missed a number of small providers.10 This

problem may have become more pronounced for this

survey period because of the introduction and integration

of mifepristone for early medication abortion at facilities

that previously did not offer abortion services. Although

questionnaires were distributed to health care profes-

sionals believed to have used mifepristone, some of these

practitioners may have been reluctant to identify them-

selves as abortion providers, especially if they performed

few abortions. Thus, we likely missed some providers

who were offering small numbers of medication abor-

tions. However, it is highly unlikely that facilities with

larger caseloads were excluded or missed, since they

typically are known by other providers in their commu-

nities and advertise in the yellow pages or on the Internet.

Analysis

We distinguish between four types of providers: hospi-

tals, abortion clinics, other (nonspecialized) clinics and

physicians’ offices. Abortion clinics are nonhospital facil-

ities where half or more of patient visits are for abortion

services; other clinics are sites where fewer than half of

patient visits are for abortion services, including physi-

cians’ offices that provide 400 or more abortions per year.

Physicians’ offices are facilities that perform fewer than

400 abortions per year and have names suggesting that

they are physicians’ private practices.

In addition to the number of abortions performed, the

majority of the 1,182 nonhospital abortion providers

reported on the number of early medication abortions

they performed (72%), gestational limits (73%), charges

(67%) and distance traveled by clients (61%). Because

nonhospital facilities and facilities that perform 400 or

more abortions per year were more likely to respond to

the survey than were hospitals and small facilities, we

weighted results to reflect the national proportions

according to facility type and caseload. To account for

item-specific nonresponse, we used different weights for

variables measuring early medication abortion, gesta-

tional limits, charges and distance traveled. Unless other-

wise noted, all abortion data presented include both

surgical and medication procedures.

We used Census Bureau data on the population of

women aged 15–44 for July 1, 2004, and July 1, 2005, as

denominators for calculating abortion rates for the entire

United States and for each state and the District of

Columbia.* We estimated the national abortion ratio by

combining our abortion counts with National Center for

Health Statistics data on the number of U.S. births in the

one-year periods beginning on July 1, 2004, and July 1, 2005

*Facilities provided the total number of abortions, regardless of women’s

age. In keeping with standard practice in the field, we calculated the

abortion rate as the number of abortions per 1,000 women aged 15–44,

to represent the population of women at risk of abortion. However, some

women in the numerator (fewer than 1%) are outside this age range.15

Abortion in the United States, 2005
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(in order to match conception times for pregnancies ending

in births with those for pregnancies ending in abortions).*

We examined the overall distribution of providers by

county and metropolitan area. The previous provider

survey was based on 1999 definitions, but in 2000, the

Census Bureau revised its definition of metropolitan

areas.11 In general, however, these continue to represent

urbanized areas with populations of 50,000 or more. The

current analysis is based on metropolitan area definitions

from 2003.†

RESULTS

Abortion Incidence

The number of abortions declined by 8% between 2000

and 2005, from 1.31 million to 1.21 million (Table 1). The

last year in which the number of abortions was lower was

1976. Similarly, the abortion rate of 19.4 per 1,000 women

aged 15–44 in 2005 represented a 9% decline over five

years and was the lowest rate since 1974. Abortion rates

declined faster between 2000 and 2005 than they had

between 1996 and 2000 (5%). The abortion ratio indi-

cates that 22% of pregnancies (excluding those ending in

miscarriages) ended in abortion in 2005; this figure, too,

represents the continuation of a long-term decline.

Abortion measures vary substantially by state and

by region (Table 2, page 10). Abortion rates were highest

in the District of Columbia, New York and New Jersey (34–

54 per 1,000 women aged 15–44). Delaware, Florida,

Maryland, California and Nevada also had relatively high

rates (27 or more per 1,000 women). Rates were lowest

(less than five per 1,000) in rural states that are less densely

populated: Wyoming, Kentucky and Mississippi. Similarly,

South Dakota, Idaho, Utah, West Virginia and Missouri

had relatively low abortion rates (lower than seven per

1,000). These rates reflect the state in which the abortion

occurred and may differ from rates at which residents

obtained abortions, as some women cross state lines for

abortion services. (For example, 25% of abortions in

Delaware in 2003 were obtained byout-of-state residents.4)

As in prior years, the Northeast had the highest abortion

rate, followed by the West, the South and the Midwest.

Declines in the rate between 2000 and 2005 were most

pronounced in the Midwest and the West (12%); the

abortion rate dropped the least (3%) in the Northeast.

Within each region, state abortion rates varied. Despite

an overall decline in abortion in the Northeast, the

abortion rate increased for Connecticut and, to a lesser

extent, Maine and New Hampshire. In the Midwest, abortion rates increased by 6–8% in Iowa and Missouri,

but declined by 19–24% in Illinois and Nebraska. Mary-

land was the only state in the South where the abortion

rate increased; several states in the region had substantial

declines. Although the District of Columbia has the

highest abortion rate in the United States, its rate declined

by 20% between 2000 and 2005. Finally, in the West, the

abortion rate increased in Alaska and New Mexico. It

declined substantially in Oregon and Wyoming, although

it was very low to begin with in the latter.

TABLE 1. Number of reported abortions, abortion rate and
abortion ratio, United States, 1973–2005

Year No. (in 000s) Rate* Ratio†

1973 744.6 16.3 19.3
1974 898.6 19.3 22.0
1975 1,034.2 21.7 24.9
1976 1,179.3 24.2 26.5
1977 1,316.7 26.4 28.6
1978 1,409.6 27.7 29.2
1979 1,497.7 28.8 29.6
1980 1,553.9 29.3 30.0
1981 1,577.3 29.3 30.1
1982 1,573.9 28.8 30.0
1983 (1,575.0) (28.5) (30.4)
1984 1,577.2 28.1 29.7
1985 1,588.6 28.0 29.7
1986 (1,574.0) (27.4) (29.4)
1987 1,559.1 26.9 28.8
1988 1,590.8 27.3 28.6
1989 (1,566.9) (26.8) (27.5)
1990 (1,608.6) (27.4) (28.0)
1991 1,556.5 26.3 27.4
1992 1,528.9 25.7 27.5
1993 (1,495.0) (25.0) (27.4)
1994 (1,423.0) (23.7) (26.6)
1995 1,359.4 22.5 25.9
1996 1,360.2 22.4 25.9
1997 (1,335.0) (21.9) (25.5)
1998 (1,319.0) (21.5) (25.1)
1999 1,314.8 21.4 24.6
2000 1,313.0 21.3 24.5
2001 (1,291.0) (20.9) (24.4)
2002 (1,269.0) (20.5) (23.8)
2003 (1,250.0) (20.2) (23.3)
2004 1,222.1 19.7 22.8
2005 1,206.2 19.4 22.4

*Abortions per 1,000 women aged 15–44 as of July 1 of each year. †Abortions

per 100 pregnancies ending in abortion or live birth; for each year, the ratio is

based on births occuring during the 12-month period starting in July of that

year (to match times of conception for pregnancies ending in births with those

for pregnancies ending in abortions). Note: Figures in parentheses were esti-

mated by interpolation of numbers of abortions. Sources: Number of abor-

tions, population data and birth data, 1973–2000: reference 3. Number of

abortions, 2001–2003: 2001–2002 AGI Abortion Provider Survey. Number of

abortions,2004–2005:2006–2007GuttmacherAbortionProviderSurvey.Pop-

ulation data, 2001–2005: National Center for Health Statistics, Estimates of

the July 1, 2000–July 1, 2005, United States resident population from the Vin-

tage 2005 postcensal series by year, county, age, sex, race, and Hispanic origin,

prepared under a collaborative arrangement with the U.S. Census Bureau,

<http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/about/major/dvs/popbridge/datadoc.htm#

vintage2005/pcen_v2005_y05.zip>, accessed Sept. 13, 2007. Birth data,

2001–2005: National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS), Births: final data for

2001,NationalVitalStatisticsReports,2002,Vol.51,No.2,Table 15;NCHS,Births:

final data for 2002, National Vital Statistics Reports, 2003, Vol. 52, No. 10, Table

15; NCHS, Births: final data for 2003, National Vital Statistics Reports, 2005, Vol.

54,No.2,Table15;NCHS,Births:finaldatafor2004,NationalVitalStatisticsReports,

2006, Vol. 55, No. 1, Table 16; and NCHS, Births, marriages, divorces and deaths:

provisional data for September 2006, National Vital Statistics Reports, 2007, Vol.

55, No. 16, Table B.

*At the time of the analysis, only preliminary birth data were available for

2005. The abortion ratio may change slightly once the final data are

released.

†In 2003, the 50 states and the District of Columbia contained 362

metropolitan areas, comprising 1,090 counties. By comparison, the 1999

definitions specified 276 metropolitan areas, comprising 856 counties.

The increase is due partly to population growth, but also to the redefi-

nition of some metropolitan areas into two or more such areas.
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Trends in Provider Numbers

In all, 1,787 facilities provided abortions in the United

States in 2005 (Table 3); that number represents a decline

of just 2% from 2000. Provider numbers dropped at

a much higher rate in the prior eight years—14% in 1992–

1996 and 11% in 1996–2000.

Some 87% of U.S. counties, accounting for 35% of

women, had no abortion provider in 2005. Women in the

TABLE 2. Number of reported abortions and abortion rate, selected years; and percentage change in rate, 2000–2005—all by
region and state in which the abortions occurred

Region and state Number Rate*

1992 1996 2000 2005 1992 1996 2000 2005 % change,
2000–
2005

U.S. total 1,528,930 1,360,160 1,312,990 1,206,200 25.7 22.4 21.3 19.4 �9

Northeast 378,810 341,500 325,540 308,040 31.8 29.1 28.0 27.2 �3
Connecticut 19,720 16,230 15,240 16,780 25.9 21.9 21.1 23.6 12
Maine 4,200 2,700 2,650 2,770 14.8 9.8 9.9 10.5 6
Massachusetts 40,660 41,160 30,410 27,270 28.1 28.8 21.4 19.9 �7
New Hampshire 3,890 3,470 3,010 3,170 14.6 12.9 11.2 11.7 5
New Jersey 55,320 63,100 65,780 61,150 30.5 34.9 36.3 34.3 �5
New York 195,390 167,600 164,630 155,960 45.7 39.7 39.1 38.2 �2
Pennsylvania 49,740 39,520 36,570 34,150 18.6 15.0 14.3 13.8 �4
Rhode Island 6,990 5,420 5,600 5,290 29.5 23.3 24.1 23.2 �4
Vermont 2,900 2,300 1,660 1,490 21.5 17.3 12.7 11.7 �8

Midwest 262,150 238,710 221,230 191,900 18.8 16.9 15.9 14.0 �12
Illinois 68,420 69,390 63,690 50,970 25.2 25.3 23.2 18.9 �19
Indiana 15,840 14,850 12,490 11,150 12.0 11.1 9.4 8.6 �9
Iowa 6,970 5,780 5,970 6,370 11.3 9.3 9.8 10.6 8
Kansas 12,570 10,630 12,270 10,410 22.4 18.6 21.4 18.4 �14
Michigan 55,580 48,780 46,470 40,600 25.1 22.1 21.6 19.4 �10
Minnesota 16,180 14,660 14,610 13,910 15.6 13.7 13.5 12.7 �6
Missouri 13,510 10,810 7,920 8,400 11.5 9.0 6.6 6.9 6
Nebraska 5,580 4,460 4,250 3,220 15.6 12.2 11.6 8.9 �24
North Dakota 1,490 1,290 1,340 1,230 10.7 9.2 9.9 9.6 �3
Ohio 49,520 42,870 40,230 35,060 19.5 17.1 16.5 14.9 �10
South Dakota 1,040 1,030 870 790 6.9 6.5 5.5 5.1 �8
Wisconsin 15,450 14,160 11,130 9,800 13.5 12.2 9.6 8.5 �11

South 450,330 424,740 418,630 391,160 21.8 19.8 19.0 17.3 �9
Alabama 17,450 15,150 13,830 11,340 18.1 15.5 14.3 11.9 �16
Arkansas 7,130 6,200 5,540 4,710 13.5 11.2 9.8 8.3 �15
Delaware 5,730 4,090 5,440 5,150 34.9 24.0 31.3 28.8 �8
District of Columbia 21,320 15,220 9,800 7,230 134.6 104.5 68.1 54.2 �20
Florida 84,680 94,050 103,050 92,300 29.3 30.7 31.9 26.8 �16
Georgia 39,680 37,320 32,140 33,180 23.7 20.8 16.9 16.3 �3
Kentucky 10,000 8,470 4,700 3,870 11.4 9.5 5.3 4.4 �16
Louisiana 13,600 14,740 13,100 11,400 13.5 14.5 13.0 11.7 �10
Maryland 31,260 31,310 34,560 37,590 26.2 26.2 29.0 31.5 8
Mississippi 7,550 4,490 3,780 3,090 12.4 7.1 6.0 4.9 �17
North Carolina 36,180 33,550 37,610 34,500 22.2 19.5 21.0 18.8 �11
Oklahoma 8,940 8,400 7,390 6,950 12.5 11.6 10.1 9.5 �5
South Carolina 12,190 9,940 8,210 7,080 14.2 11.4 9.3 7.9 �15
Tennessee 19,060 17,990 19,010 18,140 16.2 14.6 15.2 14.4 �5
Texas 97,400 91,270 89,160 85,760 23.0 20.2 18.8 17.3 �8
Virginia 35,020 29,940 28,780 26,520 22.6 19.0 18.1 16.5 �9
West Virginia 3,140 2,610 2,540 2,360 7.8 6.6 6.8 6.7 �2

West 437,640 355,210 347,600 315,100 33.9 26.6 24.9 21.8 �12
Alaska 2,370 2,040 1,660 1,880 16.6 14.2 11.7 13.6 16
Arizona 20,600 19,310 17,940 19,480 23.4 19.2 16.5 16.0 �3
California 304,230 237,830 236,060 208,430 41.8 32.8 31.2 27.1 �13
Colorado 19,880 18,310 15,530 16,120 23.6 19.9 15.9 16.1 1
Hawaii 12,190 6,930 5,630 5,350 46.4 26.8 22.2 21.8 �2
Idaho 1,710 1,600 1,950 1,810 7.3 6.1 7.0 6.1 �13
Montana 3,300 2,900 2,510 2,150 18.5 15.4 13.5 11.7 �13
Nevada 13,300 15,450 13,740 13,530 43.0 41.7 32.2 27.0 �16
New Mexico 6,410 5,470 5,760 6,220 17.7 14.1 14.7 15.7 7
Oregon 16,060 15,050 17,010 13,200 23.9 21.2 23.5 17.7 �25
Utah 3,940 3,700 3,510 3,630 9.2 7.5 6.6 6.4 �4
Washington 33,190 26,340 26,200 23,260 27.7 20.9 20.2 17.5 �14
Wyoming 460 280 100 70 4.4 2.6 1.0 0.7 �28

*Abortions per 1,000 women aged 15–44. Note: Numbers of abortions are rounded to the nearest 10. Sources: see Table 1.

Abortion in the United States, 2005
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TABLE 3. Number of abortion providers, selected years, and percentage change between 2000 and 2005; number of counties
and percentage with no provider, 2005; and percentage of women aged 15–44 living in counties with no provider, 2005—all
by region and state

Region and state Providers Counties, 2005 % of women
in counties
with no provider*1992 1996 2000 2005 %

change,
2000–
2005

Total % with
no provider

U.S. total 2,380 2,042 1,819 1,787 �2 3,141 87 35

Northeast 620 562 536 541 1 217 51 17
Connecticut 43 40 50 52 4 8 25 10
Maine 17 16 15 13 �13 16 63 46
Massachusetts 64 51 47 45 �4 14 14 7
New Hampshire 16 16 14 13 �7 10 50 19
New Jersey 88 94 86 85 �1 21 19 10
New York 289 266 234 261 12 62 40 7
Pennsylvania 81 61 73 56 �23 67 78 40
Rhode Island 6 5 6 4 �33 5 80 39
Vermont 16 13 11 12 9 14 43 24

Midwest 260 212 188 183 �3 1,055 94 50
Illinois 47 38 37 38 3 102 92 34
Indiana 19 16 15 15 0 92 93 63
Iowa 11 8 8 9 13 99 93 56
Kansas 15 10 7 7 0 105 96 57
Michigan 70 59 50 51 2 83 83 33
Minnesota 14 13 11 11 0 87 95 62
Missouri 12 10 6 7 17 115 96 68
Nebraska 9 8 5 6 20 93 97 45
North Dakota 1 1 2 1 �50 53 98 75
Ohio 45 37 35 27 �23 88 90 51
South Dakota 1 1 2 2 0 66 98 78
Wisconsin 16 11 10 9 �10 72 93 63

South 620 505 442 405 �8 1,423 91 47
Alabama 20 14 14 13 �7 67 93 61
Arkansas 8 6 7 3 �57 75 97 79
Delaware 8 7 9 9 0 3 33 18
District of Columbia 15 18 15 12 �20 1 0 0
Florida 133 114 108 103 �5 67 69 20
Georgia 55 41 26 34 31 159 92 62
Kentucky 9 8 3 3 0 120 98 77
Louisiana 17 15 13 9 �31 64 92 62
Maryland 51 47 42 41 �2 24 58 19
Mississippi 8 6 4 2 �50 82 99 91
North Carolina 86 59 55 37 �33 100 83 48
Oklahoma 11 11 6 6 0 77 96 57
South Carolina 18 14 10 6 �40 46 91 72
Tennessee 33 20 16 13 �19 95 94 59
Texas 79 64 65 64 �2 254 93 35
Virginia 64 57 46 46 0 134 86 57
West Virginia 5 4 3 4 33 55 96 84

West 880 763 653 658 1 446 78 15
Alaska 13 8 7 9 29 27 81 23
Arizona 28 24 21 19 �10 15 73 16
California 554 492 400 424 6 58 41 4
Colorado 59 47 40 43 8 64 78 23
Hawaii 52 44 51 39 �24 5 20 0
Idaho 9 7 7 7 0 44 93 68
Montana 12 11 9 8 �11 56 91 49
Nevada 17 14 13 8 �38 17 88 12
New Mexico 20 13 11 12 9 33 88 47
Oregon 40 35 34 32 �6 36 78 26
Utah 6 7 4 6 50 29 93 55
Washington 65 57 53 49 �8 39 67 14
Wyoming 5 4 3 2 �33 23 96 96

*Population counts are for April 1, 2005. Sources: Providers, 1992, 1996 and 2000: reference 3. Providers, 2005: 2006–2007 Guttmacher Abortion Provider Sur-

vey. Population data, 2005: U.S. Census Bureau, Geographic relationship file, 2007, <http://www.census.gov/population/www/estimates/CBSA03_MSA99.xls>,

accessed Sept. 13, 2007.
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Northeast and the West, where the populations are

concentrated in metropolitan areas, were less likely to

live in a county without a provider (17% and 15%,

respectively) than were women in the South and the

Midwest (47% and 50%, respectively).

Between 2000 and 2005, the number of providers

decreased in 26 states and the District of Columbia,

increased in 15 states and remained stable in nine. The

largest absolute increases occurred in the two states with

the largest numbers of providers: New York had 27 more

providers in 2005 than in 2000, and California had 24

more. Both states saw a decline in the number of

specialized clinics (not shown), and in New York, the

number of nonspecialized clinic providers increased, as

did the number of physician providers, most of which

performed fewer than 30 abortions in 2005. The overall

increase in California’s number of providers was due

largely to an increase in hospitals that provided a small

number of abortions. Similarly, in Georgia, the 31%

increase in provider numbers (a gain of eight facilities)

was due to an increase in the number of hospitals

providing a small number of abortions per year. While

the increase in hospital providers in Georgia may be real,

it may also reflect that the abortion data from the state

health department was more detailed in 2005 than in

prior years. The largest absolute decreases in abortion

providers occurred in North Carolina (18), Pennsylvania

(17) and Hawaii (12). Declines in Pennsylvania and North

Carolina were mostly in the number of hospitals with

small abortion caseloads, while the decline in Hawaii was

due to fewer physicians’ performing, or reporting that

they perform, abortions.

In several states where provider numbers increased,

such as California, Georgia and New York, abortion rates

decreased between 2000 and 2005. Three of the nine

states where abortion rates increased (Maine, Maryland

and New Hampshire) had a decrease in provider num-

bers, and three (Alaska, Colorado and Connecticut) had

an increase of two or more. In states that had few

providers to begin with, such as Arkansas, Mississippi

and North Dakota, declines in the number of providers

likely further restricted access to abortion services and, in

turn, contributed to lower abortion rates.

Provider Types and Caseloads
dClinics. The 381 specialized abortion clinics performed

69% of all abortions in 2005 (Table 4). A large majority of

these reported 1,000 or more abortions during the year,

and a few performed 5,000 or more. The 435 non-

specialized clinic providers performed 25% of abortions.

Even though a majority of patient visits to these facilities

are for other services, some nonspecialized clinics are

similar to abortion clinics in that they have large abortion

caseloads.

Between 2000 and 2005, abortion clinics declined both

in number (by 15%, from 4473) and as a proportion of all

providers (from 25% to 21%—not shown). Seventy-seven

abortion clinics closed during this period, and only 29

new clinics opened. In addition, while 36 providers

switched their focus and were reclassified as abortion

clinics, 54 facilities were removed from that category

because they changed their focus or did fewer abortions

in 2005. The number of nonspecialized clinic providers

increased by 13%, from 386 in 2000,3 partly because

some clinics that previously had not offered abortion

services began to offer medication abortions; this number

also increased as a proportion of the total number of

providers, from 21% to 24%. Overall, the number of

clinics that performed 400 or more abortions fell from

668 to 617 between 2000 and 2005.3

TABLE 4. Number and percentage distribution of abortion providers and of
abortions, by type of facility, according to caseload, 2005

Caseload Total Abortion
clinics

Other clinics Hospitals Physicians’
offices

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %

Providers 1,787 100 381 21 435 24 604 34 367 21
1–29 616 34 na na 48 3 374 21 194 11
30–399 527 30 14 1 137 8 203 11 173 10
400–999 243 14 63 4 160 9 20 1 na na
1,000–4,999 381 21 288 16 86 5 7 * na na
‡5,000 20 1 16 1 4 * 0 0 na na

Abortions 1,206,204 100 827,245 69 301,329 25 56,041 5 21,589 2
1–29 6,163 1 na na 632 * 3,340 * 2,191 0
30–399 70,783 6 3,842 * 23,407 2 24,136 2 19,398 2
400–999 163,128 14 45,272 4 106,482 9 11,374 1 na na
1,000–4,999 820,084 68 666,562 55 136,331 11 17,191 1 na na
‡5,000 146,046 12 111,569 9 34,477 3 0 0 na na

*Less than 0.5%. Notes: Abortion clinics are those at which the majority of patient visits are for abortion services;

other clinics are those at which the majority are for other services. Physicians’ offices reporting 400 or more abor-

tions a year are classified as clinics. na=not applicable. Abortion counts may not sum to totals, and percentages

may not add to 100, because of rounding. Source: 2006–2007 Guttmacher Abortion Provider Survey.

TABLE 5. Estimated number of providers of early medication abortion, and number
of early medication abortions provided at nonhospital facilities, by provider type
and total abortion caseload, 2001 and 2005

Provider type
and caseload

Providers Nonhospital medication
abortions

No. % of
providers*

No. %
change,
2001–
2005

% of
abortions,
2005

2001 2005 2001 2005 2001 2005

Total 603 1,026 33 57 70,500 161,100 128 14

Provider type
Abortion clinics 229 308 51 81 51,700 91,100 76 11
Other clinics 174 338 45 78 17,100 65,200 281 22
Hospitals 112 178 19 29 na na na na
Physicians’ offices 88 202 23 55 1,700 4,800 182 22

Caseload
1–29 74 201 14 33 400 1,300 225 46
30–399 137 286 23 54 2,700 16,000 493 34
400–999 128 178 48 73 12,300 23,100 88 15
1,000–4,999 245 346 60 91 45,800 111,000 142 14
‡5,000 19 15 68 75 9,300 9,700 4 7

*The denominators arethe provider universe for eachyear. Notes: Early medication abortions include those per-

formed with mifepristone and methotrexate. Numbers have been corrected from previously published figures,

which represented the first six months of 2001. Numbers of abortions are rounded to the nearest 100. na=not

applicable. Sources: 2001: reference 3. 2005: 2006–2007 Guttmacher Abortion Provider Survey.
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As in 2000, 80% of all abortions took place in facilities

that performed 1,000 or more abortions.
dHospitals. One-third of identified abortion providers

(604 facilities) were hospitals. Many hospitals provide

abortions only in cases of fetal anomaly or serious risk to

the woman’s health, and a majority (62%) performed

fewer than 30 abortions during 2005. It is difficult to

identify hospitals where abortions are performed only

occasionally; our survey likely missed many such hospi-

tals, especially in states where the health department does

not release provider-specific data. Twenty hospitals re-

ported 400–999 abortions, and only seven reported

1,000 or more. Together, hospitals accounted for 5% of

all abortions, the same proportion as in 2000.3

dPhysicians. One-fifth of providers were physicians’ offi-

ces. The 367 identified physicians’ offices represent

a decline of 4% from the number located in 2000.3

Fifty-three percent of these facilities reported fewer than

30 abortions; as with hospitals, other such small pro-

viders may have been missed. Physicians’ offices per-

formed nearly 22,000 abortions, or 2% of the total.

Early Medication Abortion

Early medication abortion services, which can use mife-

pristone or methotrexate, have expanded substantially

since our last survey, which took place shortly after

mifepristone became available. We estimate that 1,026

facilities (57% of abortion providers) performed one or

more early medication abortions in 2005—70% more

than had done so in 2001 (Table 5). In 2005, clinics were

more likely to offer early medication abortion (78–81%

did so) than were other types of providers (29–55%).

However, since mid-2001, facilities other than abortion

clinics were more likely to introduce this service. Similarly,

we estimate that among providers with the smallest

abortion caseloads, the number providing this service

almost tripled between early 2001 and 2005.

A substantial number of clinics and physicians’ offices

provided medication but not surgical abortions in 2005

(not shown). We identified 49 physicians’ offices, 67

nonspecialized clinics and three abortion clinics that

offered medication abortions only; 13% of physicians’

offices known to perform abortions were in this group,

as were 15% of nonspecialized clinics. Many of these

facilities were not previously surveyed, and about a quar-

ter were identified because they responded to the mailing

by the distributor of mifepristone. Although a majority of

the new providers were in areas that were also served by

surgical providers, 11 were in nonmetropolitan areas, and

12 were in cities with no other services. Estimates related

to facilities offering only early medication abortion are

conservative, as we expect that some providers contacted

in the distributor mailing did not respond and perform

medication abortions only.*

We estimate that 161,100 early medication abortions

were performed in nonhospital facilities in 2005. Mife-

pristone was used for 142,600, or approximately 90%, of

these procedures (not shown). More than half of early

medication abortions were provided by abortion clinics,

and most of the rest by other clinics. While more than half

of physicians’ offices performed medication abortions,

the caseloads were small, averaging only 24 abortions per

provider during the year.

The proportion of abortions performed medically is

driven by provider practices and protocols, as well as

patient preferences. Early medication abortions ac-

counted for 14% of nonhospital abortions, or 13% of all

abortions (not shown). We also calculated the proportion

of ‘‘eligible’’ early abortions that were performed medi-

cally. Most protocols indicate that early medication

abortion is recommended only up to 63 days of preg-

nancy,12,13 but data indicating the distribution of early

medication abortions by gestation are not available. We

therefore used the total number of abortions before nine

weeks of gestation as the denominator, and estimated that

early medication procedures represented 22% of such

abortions.

Eleven percent of procedures in abortion clinics and

22% in other clinics were early medication abortions.

Medication abortions accounted for almost half of

abortions in the nonhospital facilities with the smallest

caseloads. About 20% of these facilities offered only

medication abortions (not shown).

TABLE 6. Percentage of counties with no abortion provider
and with no provider reporting 400 or more abortions, and
percentage of women aged 15–44 living in these counties, by
metropolitan status, selected years

Provider and
metropolitan status

1978 1985 1992 1996 2000 2005

COUNTIES
No provider 77 82 84 86 87 87
Metropolitan 47 50 51 55 61 69
Nonmetropolitan 85 91 94 95 97 97

No provider of
‚400 abortions 93 92 92 92 92 92
Metropolitan 69 65 68 66 70 76
Nonmetropolitan 99 99 99 * * *

WOMEN
No provider
in county 27 30 30 32 34 35
Metropolitan 12 15 16 18 21 24
Nonmetropolitan 69 79 85 87 91 92

No provider of
‚400 abortions 43 43 41 41 41 42
Metropolitan 25 26 27 27 29 31
Nonmetropolitan 96 98 97 98 99 99

*Lessthan0.5%.Note:Theclassificationofsomecountiesasmetropolitanareas

changed between 1999 and 2005. Figures for 1978–1996 use 1990 definitions;

2000 figures use 1999 definitions; 2005 figures use 2003 definitions. Sources:

1978–2000: reference 3. 2005: 2006–2007 Guttmacher Abortion Provider

Survey.

*Information on numbers of early medication abortions in 2005 was not

available for 28% of nonhospital facilities. Facilities missing this informa-

tion were assumed to provide only surgical abortion or to provide both

surgical and medication abortion. Thus, our estimates of providers

offering only early medication abortion are conservative.
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Accessibility of Abortion

The number of abortions and the abortion rate are, in part,

dependent on the accessibility of services, and some

women may be unable to obtain an abortion because of

circumstances such as distance, gestational limits and cost.
dLocation and distance. Metropolitan statistical areas are

made up of adjacent counties and are helpful to consider

in measuring access to services. For example, transporta-

tion is likely to be available between the counties within

a metropolitan area, so the proportion of women in

counties without providers (shown in Table 3) may

overstate the difficulty of accessing services.

Although abortion services tend to be concentrated in

cities, 69% of counties in metropolitan areas lack a pro-

vider (Table 6, page 13). By comparison, almost all non-

metropolitan counties (97%) have no abortion provider,

and virtually all such counties have no provider of 400 or

more abortions. Like providers, the U.S. population is

concentrated in metropolitan areas, but 24% of metro-

politan women and 92% of their nonmetropolitan coun-

terparts lack a provider in their county.

Thirty-seven percent of the 362 metropolitan statisti-

cal areas specified in 2005 lacked a provider, compared

with 31% of 276 in 2000. (The 2000 proportion is

similar—32%—if the new definition of metropolitan

statistical areas is used.) An additional 6% of metropol-

itan areas had providers that reported fewer than 50

abortions in 2005.

These circumstances suggest that some women travel

long distances to obtain an abortion. Nonhospital pro-

viders estimate that 8% of their clients travel more than

100 miles to access abortion services, 19% travel 50–100

miles and 73% travel less than 50 miles. These figures are

comparable to those for 2001.6 Providers in the Northeast

report women traveling the shortest distances; only 3% of

clients were estimated to travel more than 100 miles, and

86% less than 50 miles. Women in the South and the

Midwest have to travel the farthest: Providers estimate

that 10% and 9% of clients, respectively, travel more than

100 miles to access services. Finally, providers in the West

estimate that 5% of clients travel 100 or more miles to

obtain services, and 18% travel 50–100 miles.
dGestational limits. Most providers have lower and upper

gestational limits for abortion services, and some women

may have difficulty finding a provider if they seek an

abortion too early or too late in pregnancy. For example,

some providers will not perform an abortion if they

cannot see the gestational sac on an ultrasound scan,

which usually is not possible until 4–5 weeks after a

woman’s last menstrual period.

Forty percent of providers in 2005 offered abortions at

four or fewer weeks since the woman’s last menstrual

period, about the same proportion as in 2001 (37%).6

The proportion of providers offering services increases

with gestation and peaks—at 96%—at eight weeks. Sixty-

seven percent of facilities offered at least some second-

trimester abortion services (13 weeks or later). Twenty

percent of providers offered abortions after 20 weeks, and

only 8% at 24 weeks; comparable figures for 2001 were

24% and 13%, respectively.6

dCharges.Nonhospital providers were asked to report the

usual charges a woman would incur for an abortion (with

local anesthesia) at 10 and 20 weeks, including fees for

required services (e.g., laboratory tests, additional visits);

we did not distinguish between surgical and medication

procedures.* Since the majority of abortions are per-

formed during the first trimester,4 and a majority of

clinics charge a standard fee for any first-trimester abor-

tion, the cost at 10 weeks represents the charge incurred

by most women having an abortion. The mean charge for

an abortion at 10 weeks’ gestation was $523, but charges

ranged widely among providers (Table 7). The median

charge, which is less influenced by the unusually high

charges of a few providers, was $430. On average,

abortion clinics reported the lowest median charge

($400), and private physicians’ offices reported the high-

est ($550). The cost of procedures varied by type of

facility as well as the provider’s caseload. At 10 weeks, the

larger the caseload, the less charged for the procedure.

Facilities performing fewer than 30 abortions charged

substantially more than those performing 5,000 or more.

Abortion procedures at later gestations are more com-

plex, require an increased level of provider skill and take

longer to perform. (For example, some procedures late in

the second trimester occur over two or three days.) Later

abortions are therefore more costly. Both the median

($1,260) and the mean ($1,339) charges for abortions

performed at 20 weeks are roughly three times those for

abortions performed at 10 weeks. Private physicians’

offices reported the lowest median cost ($1,000), and

abortion clinics the highest ($1,350).

TABLE 7. Charges for nonhospital abortions at 10 and 20 weeks’ gestation, by type
of facility and facility’s abortion caseload, 2006

Facility characteristic 10 weeks 20 weeks

Mean Median Range Mean Median Range

All $523 $430 $90–1,800 $1,339 $1,260 $350–4,520

Facility type
Abortion clinics 415 400 190–1,500 1,432 1,350 350–3,500
Nonspecialized clinics 463 425 250–1,786 1,337 1,260 400–4,520
Physicians’ offices 705 550 90–1,800 1,245 1,000 500–3,500

Caseload
<30 772 600 90–1,800 * * *
30–390 539 450 90–1,800 1,506 1,300 650–3,500
400–990 418 400 200–1,250 1,150 1,125 350–3,000
1,000–4,990 417 400 190–1,250 1,485 1,389 350–4,520
‡5,000 384 370 340–500 * * *

*Cases are too few to produce reliable figures. Source: 2006–2007 Guttmacher Abortion Provider Survey.

*Although most providers limit early medication abortions to gestations

of less than nine weeks, half of those known to provide only medication

abortion services indicated a cost for abortions at 10 weeks. We included

these providers in our calculations, as the cost figure is intended to

represent the average cost of a first-trimester abortion.
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The amount that clinics charge for an abortion is not

the same as the amount that women pay. When we

weighted the charges on the basis of the number of

abortions (rather than the number of providers), we

found that the average woman obtaining an abortion at

10 weeks’ gestation paid $413 in 2006. The 2001 mean,

adjusted for inflation (using the Consumer Price Index),

was $424 in 2006 dollars.14 Thus, the amount that the

average woman paid for a first-trimester abortion declined

by $11 between 2001 and 2006.

DISCUSSION

The long-term decline in abortion incidence continued

through 2005. Between 2000 (the most recent year with

comprehensive national data) and 2005, the number of

abortions declined by 8%, and the abortion rate by 9%.

Data are not yet available to determine the reasons for the

continuing decline, but they likely include a range of

circumstances, such as better contraceptive use, lower

levels of unintended pregnancy, more women carrying

unintended pregnancies to term and greater difficulties

accessing abortion services in some geographic areas.

The number of abortion providers declined between

2000 and 2005, although at a slower rate than it had in

previous periods. No clear pattern emerges between

changes in numbers of providers and in abortion rates.

Future research should seek to better understand state-

level changes in provider numbers, provider types and

abortion rates, particularly within the context of state

restrictions on abortion services.

Our survey uncovered a shift in provider types. The

number of clinics specializing in abortion services

declined by 15%, and these facilities accounted for a

smaller proportion of providers in 2005 than they did

in 2000. The number of other clinics that offer abortions

increased by 13% and accounted for a larger share of both

providers and abortions than they had when last sur-

veyed. This shift was due to the closing of abortion clinics,

the introduction of abortion services into clinics that

previously did not offer these services and the reclassifi-

cation of abortion clinics as nonspecialized clinics. Spe-

cialized abortion clinics, which typically provide several

hundred to several thousand abortions per year, are often

more accessible to women with unwanted pregnancies

because they advertise their services and usually charge

lower fees than do other provider types. Many non-

specialized clinics also advertise abortion services and

provide large numbers of abortions, for fees that are not

substantially higher than those charged by specialized

clinics. Future research will need to examine if the shift in

provider type has impacted access to abortion services.

Early medication abortion, particularly procedures

using mifepristone, has become more integrated into

abortion services. In 2005, early medication abortions

accounted for 14% of nonhospital abortions (compared

with 6% in early 20013), and more than half of abortion

providers offered early medication abortion. While abor-

tion clinics were the most likely to offer this service, other

clinics were the most likely to have introduced it. Early

medication abortion requires less training and equipment

than surgical abortion and can be more easily provided by

family planning clinics and physicians’ offices. At least

10% of nonhospital abortion providers offered only early

medication abortion services, and these facilities were

most likely to be physicians’ offices and nonspecialized

clinics. Indeed, if not for new providers offering only early

medication abortion, the total number of providers would

have decreased by 8% instead of 2% between 2000 and

2005. At the same time, our data suggest that most

facilities offering only early medication abortion are

located in areas where surgical abortion is provided, so

it is unclear if these services have substantially increased

access to abortion services. The availability of mifepris-

tone starting in late 2000 does not appear to have led to an

increased number of abortions or a higher abortion rate.

Other measures of accessibility to abortion services

show little change. Some 87% of counties still lack a

provider, and the proportion of women who have to

travel more than 100 miles to access abortion services did

not change. The proportion of providers offering very

early abortions (those performed within four weeks after

a woman’s last menstrual period) remained stable, and

the proportion offering late abortions may have declined

somewhat.

Limitations

While these data constitute the most complete informa-

tion about abortion services in the United States, they are

not without shortcomings. Some abortion providers were

not included in our survey, either because we did not

know about them or because they declined to respond.

We expect that most of these providers perform fewer

than 30 abortions a year, and failure to include them has

had minimal impact on the overall number of abortions.

At the same time, one important finding is that a non-

negligible minority of providers offer only early medica-

tion abortions and provide only a small number per year.

Mifepristone has made it easier for health care providers,

including those that do not specialize in obstetrics and

gynecology, to provide abortion services. Even though we

were able to send questionnaires to providers believed to

have purchased mifepristone, we expect that some did

not respond to the survey. Thus, we probably have

underestimated the number of early medication abor-

tions, as well as the total number of providers.

Other shortcomings include item nonresponse and

inaccurate data reporting. When conducting nonre-

sponse follow-up, we were sometimes able to obtain data

only on numbers of abortions in 2004 and 2005;

information about cost of services, early medication

abortion and gestational limits was not always provided.

Our analytic strategy assumes that nonhospital facilities

that did not respond to specific items resembled those

that did, but if this condition is not true, information
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about these aspects of abortion services may be inaccu-

rate. Finally, providers have different ways of recording

and retrieving information. Clinics that lack electronic

records or do not monitor abortion services may have

reported estimates rather than actual incidence, and this,

too, increases the inaccuracy of our data.

Conclusions

Slightly more than one in five pregnancies end in

abortion, indicating that unwanted pregnancy is still too

common in the United States. More needs to be done to

help women and their partners prevent unintended

pregnancy. For example, more women and couples need

access to resources and services that will help them to

better plan when they want to have children and how to

use contraceptive methods effectively until that time. In

addition, it is important to remove barriers to abortion

services—particularly for lower income women, who have

above-average rates of unintended pregnancy.2,15 Contin-

ued integration of mifepristone into settings where

abortion is currently not available should increase access

to abortion services, but this, alone, is not enough. Policy

changes are also needed. Medicaid coverage of abortion

services would better allow lower income women to

access services. The elimination of Targeted Regulation

of Abortion Providers, or TRAP, laws might prevent

facilities from discontinuing abortion services, and might

encourage potential providers to offer them. Until these

structural barriers are reduced or eliminated, access to

abortion will remain restricted.
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